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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
jn.onD-

avla celli K ! M-

.Moore's
.

food kills uorrni nd fattens.-
nmlwelsor

.

beer , L. Iloscnfcldt , agent.
Victor hot vnter heaters at lJlxby > .

Judion. Pasturage , 023 6th avenue. Tel. 348.

Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. , 407 B'wajr.
Jensen & Mortqnscn , 331 Uway give "Stars"-
Plctur'cs and frames , C. K. Alexander & Co-

.Schmidt's
.

fine photos guaranteed to pfcasc.
Miss Mzzln Lacy of 1'ark nvcnuo Is nurl-

oiiBly
-

111-

C. . n. Jacqucmin & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclans
-

, 27 South Main street.
Got your work done at the popular Eosle

laundry , 724 liroadway. 'phone Ib7-

.Mr

.

* . Stella Swnrt of Holdrege. Neb. , Is the
guest of Miss Male Lunltley of 233 Broad ¬

way.
Friends In thli city of Miss Grace BranJt

will be grieved to earn of her death at-

Tldlontc , Pa.
The nnthuslautlc club meet tomorrow

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Sackett ,

111S Third avenue.
Justice of the Peace Ovlde Vlen has been

Rick In bed ever since his return from Kan-
Baft

-

City a few daya ago
Harry Moore , n bell buy said to be wanted

In Omaha on the charge of stealing ?30aa
taken Into custody here > estcrday afternoon.

City Ticket Agent C. H. Nnnco of the
Omaha & St. Louis road , and Mrs. Nanco ,
Mont to Kansas City last evening to spend
Sunday.-

B.

.

. Douglas , Jr. , and Ouy Mlnton arrived
from Now York yesterday and will remain
hero several days In connection with a law-
suit In the district court.

Jewel court , Tribe of Ilen-llur , will meet
tomorrow evening In Woodman hall , when
nil members are requested to bo present us
there Is business of Importance to come up
for action.

The Thcosophlcal society will hold Its pub-
lic

¬

meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock In
Odd Kenans' temple. The subject , "God In-

Thcosophy. . " will bo presented by L. A-

.Htorck
.

of Omaha.
The conyicgatlon of Grace Episcopal

church has purchased the buildings on the
Umcrllno property on Harmony street and
this week win them removed to the
lot on Pierce street beside tno church , to bo
used as a parsonage for the rector.

The funeral of L. J. Wllklns , son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Wllklns , who was killed In-

an explosion at Pcnola , Cal. , will bo held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family
residence , 745 Washington avenue. The
services win be conducted by Rev. n. Vent-
ing

¬

, and burial will bo In Walnut Hill cemo-
tcry.

-
.

Harold , the 3-car-old son of Mr. and Mrs
L. A. Wiley , 923 Avenue I ) , died Friday
night. The funeral will bo held from the
residence at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon and
Interment win be In Falrvlow cemetery.-
Uev.

.

. S. M. Perkins of the First Christian
church will conduct private services at the
grave.

Eliza Stubbs , ono of the two girls taken
charge of by the women of the Woman's
Christian association , has run away from the
hospital with the evident purpceo of resum-
ing

¬

her former life. Sadie , the youngest of
the two sisters , Is quite contented where she
is and say aha has no disposition to go back
to her former surroundings.-

PoH
.

Tax Collector John Allwood reports
that ho has served 767 notices up to last
evening. Out of these there is qulto a num-
ber

¬

that failed to respond. He is preparing
. , a list and will Institute suit against Clse
; delinquents the first of this week. The new
I ordinance passed by the council makes It a

difficult matter to cvado payment of this tax.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2SO.

The Imperial gives all the options. Cole
& Cole , agents.

Wanted , girl for general housework. 1121
Fourth avenue.

Domestic soap sold by all grocers.

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
Cole's new warehouse. Jl and up.

Try Klein's summer drinks.

Imperial blcyctes , $35 , at Colo's.

Domestic soap whitens the clothes.-

VliiPM

.

Tint Itndly lniiuiK <! il.
From the reports inado at the meeting

yesterday afternoon of the Council Bluffs
Grape Growers' Shipping asooclatlon It
appears that the damage to the vines this
winter was not as great BR had been sup ¬

posed. While the new vines suffered to-

qulto an extent , the older ones stood the
rigor of the winter In good ahape. Where
the vineyards are sheltered from the north
winds the vines are In first-class condition
and are now commencing to sprout , some of
them showing sprouts eight Inches long.
The young vines nro backward , many of
them not having yet oven commenced to-

break. . The estimate Is made that the loss
to old vines will not exceed 1 per cent ,

whllo the new vineyards are damaged 25
per cent. The prospects at present for the
season's crop of grapes are , lion over , ex-
cellent.

¬

. Last year the crop only averaged
about 60 per cent , the vines not having
fully recovered from the drought of two
years before. This year reports Indicate
that there will bo 75 per cent of a ciop.

Peach treea are allpractically dead and
the crop of this fruit will bo a complete fail-

ure
¬

In this vicinity. Small fruits , however ,
promise well , Raspberries Indicate a 73 per-
cent crop , blackberries a CO per cent crop ,

whllo currants are expected to yield a full
crop.

Plum and cherry trees are in excellent
condition and are expected to produce full
crops. The prospects for a good yield of
apples are also at present bright.

The meeting , which -was presided over by
Samuel Avcry , was well attended. The
association has leased the premises at 12S

Broadway ifor the season and Gcorgo Ailing-
ham will continue as manager.

Keep your chickens nt home. Poultry net-
ting

¬

Is very cheap and It may save you a
quarrel with jour neighbor. Get it at Cole's.

Twenty tons of Domestic soap used every
month In Council Bluffs ,

Call and BPO the Now Homo sowing ma-
chine.

¬

. Handled by G. A. BulHs , 337 Broad ¬

way.

C'lillilroii lime mi OntliiK.-
Somn

.

three hundred children enjoyed the
annual outing and feast provided yesterday
by Ilov. Henry DcLong for the pupllo of the
Industrial school , The feast was a bounteous
ono and the little folk did full Justice to the
good things provided. After their appctltc.i
had been full satisfied , and there was no
stint or limit to the eatables , tlio children
boarded three largo open motors that had
been specially chartered for the trip and
were taken for a ride around the loop In
Omaha and then to Falrmount park , where ,

after being addressed by Ilov. It. Brown ot
Trinity MethodUt church , the children put
In 'the rest of I'.io nftcr.noon having a right
roya'l good time with the swings and other
amusements arranged for them. On the way
to the park one of the largo motors jumped
the track at First and Pierce streets , which
caused a little delay , Before assembling for
tbo feast the children , headed by "Fattier"-
DoLong , paraded the principal streets of the
city.

Make your own Ice cream this summer In-

3Vi minutes. The Peerless and Zero freez-
ers

¬

at Cole'a.-

G

.

, A. llullls cleans and repairs all kinds
ot Bowing machines. 337 Broadway.

Try that grape fruit at Klein's.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
For Cimh or liouiiud on.-

E.

.

. II. SIItiAPK & CO , ,
ti I'cnrl lilrcct , Ouuuull Jllu0 , loiro.

OMAHA LAWYER IS INDICTED

W , P. Cowan is Charged with the Crims of
Subornation of Perjury ,

GRAND JURY RETURNS OTHER INDICTMENTS

Sinnll Wfinilrn .Jnll ill Ariiln I * t'on-
ilvinnril

-
UK Lninitlliir ) mill n DIUI-

N rirctrnp In Which
1o ConIIno I'rlnoncrii.-

In

.

the batch of Indictments reported yes-

terday
¬

afternoon by the district court grnnl
Jury was one against W. P. Cowan , a young
attorney of Omaha , on the charge of sub-

ornation
¬

of perjury. The Indictment Is a
sequel to the trial In the district court hero
at the January term of Tracy. Lawrence
and Wyatt for breaking into a school house
in Lewis township , and also for breaking
Into Farmer Lorncz's hen toops and steal-
ing

¬

upwards ot 100 of his chickens and
turkeys. Cowan defended the three men.
Both offenses occurred on the night of Janu-
ary

¬

31 of this year. The men were arrested
next morning with the stolen chickens In
their possession as they crossed the motor
bridge Into Omaha. Tracy and Lawrence
on trial were found guilty ot stealing the
chickens and pleaded guilty to breaking Into
the school house. They are both serving
sentences In the penitentiary. Wyatt de-

manded
¬

a separate ''trial and got off with
six months' In the county Jail , where he
now is-

.During
.

the trial ono of the witnesses.
Robert Johnson , a joung man living In
Carson , testified that on the night the
three prisoners were charged with stealing
Lorcnz's chickens they stopped at his livery
barn , where they put up their wagon and
team , and that they did not leave there
until 3 o'clock the next morning. His tes-
timony

¬

was given a black eye when Law-
rence

¬

and Tracy pleaded guilty to breaking
Into the Lewis school house. The matter
was brought before the grand Juty nt the
opening of the present term and Johnson
was Indicted for perjury , and Is now await-
ing

¬

trial. In the Indictment It is charged
that Cowan procured joung Johnson to tes-
tify

¬

falsely, and that a few days before
the trial went to Carson , where he made
arrangements with Johnson to appear as-

a witness. Johnson , during his crossex-
amination

¬

, testified that he had never met
Cowan until ho did so In the court room-
.It

.

is further charged that Cowan was aware
that Johnson was testifying falsely and
that the perjured testimony was given at
his ( Cowan's ) solicitation and Instruction.

Other Indictment * .

William Lewis was Indicted for stabbing
G. W. Hayes on the evening of April 12
during a drunken brawl In front of a saloon
on Broadway. Lewis' ball was fixed at
$2,500 , but Judge Smith reduced it to $800 ,

In which amount Lewis furnished a bond.-

An
.

Indictment was also returned against
Frank Henderson on the charge of attempt-
ing

¬

to shoot Perry Lavcnburg. Henderson-
Is in custody nt the county Jail , having been
unable to furnish ball.-

A
.

number of other Indictments were re-

ported
¬

, but owing to the defendants not
being In custody , they were not made public.

The Jury failed to find true bllls In the
cases of Charles Carpenter , the nursery
stock salesman , alleged to have forged or-

ders
¬

on which he drew his commission ;

Arthur Palmer , a young lad charged with
burglary ; C. E. Bird , charged with the
burglary of Charles Bishop's residence , and
Fred Larouche , charged with stealing a" set
ot harness belonging to William Morchouso-

of Garner township.
The grand jury reported that the c n-

dltlon
-

of the county Jail was good , but
said that the partitions and floor of the
upper story of the city Jail were In a-

very bad condition.
The Jury also made a lengthy report

condemning the small wooden jail at Neola.
The report says it is in a poor sanitary
condition , that the provisions for heating
are such as to render It unsafe when fire
has to bo kept while prisoners are con-

fined
¬

therein , and that It Is otherwise bo
exposed to danger of fire from without as-

to be a hazardous place In which to keep
prisoners. In the event of a flre there
would bs extreme difficulty In rescuing the
prisoners. The jury falls to make any
recommendation , but It Is understood the
town of Neola Is prepa.ed to erect a new
building.-

A

.

Ill-Red MUooniluct of Juror * .

In an affidavit accompanying the motion
filed yesterday In the district court for a-

new trial of the damage suit of Charles
Smith against Lars Jensen , justice of the
peace for Boomer township , in which a
verdict for the defendant was given a fo.v.
days ago , charges of misconduct on the
part of some of the Jurors are made.

The aflldavlt Is that of John P. Organ ,

attorney for Smith. Ho alleges that ono
Juror was approached by a resident of this
city for the purpose of Influencing hU action
and that another Juror who , before being
permitted to take his eat in the box , said
his acquaintance with Jensen would not In
any way influence him in finding a verdict-
talked frequently during the trial with
other members of the Jury about Jensen's
good character and fairness. Organ further
alleges that a third Juroi explained hi ! vote
for the verdict by declaring that Jensen
was a forolgncr not well acquainted with
the laws of this country and that ho did
not know better than to act as he did , as ho
only had two cases on an average before
him In a year. The names of the Jurors
complained of arc not made public by At-

torney
¬

Organ on the grounds that to do s-

at this time might prevent the ends of-

justice. .

Smith sued for $ G,000 for alleged falua ar-

rest
¬

and Imprisonment by Jensen , claiming
mallco on the part of the Boomer justice ,

Smith , after his arrest and committal to
Jail for thirty days , secured his release by-

a writ of habeas corpus.

Davis sells drugR.

Save your Domestic soap wrappers and get
a set of spoons.-

Sco

.

the Illinois automatic hard wood re-
frigerator.

¬

. For sale only at Cole & Cole's.-

XotoM

.

of ( lie CoiirtH ,

The trial ot Joseph Lcytham , charged wild
the theft ot u cow belonging to Ira Hartwell ,

n farmer living near Quick postofftco , wao
commenced In the district court yesterday ,

L'Jytbam , In driving some cattle out ot Jud-
BOII'S

-
pasture , north of the city , took n cow

belonging to Hartwell , He butchered it
and then sold the beef to u butcher , vvboti
the llicft was discovered. Ho made retri-
bution

¬

, paying Hartwell in full the value
of the animal before the Indictment was ic-
turned.

-
. Hartwell filed a motion with the

court asking that the prosecution bo dropped ,

but the county attorney declined to entertain
it.

Anna C , Hannlbalsen filed original notice
ot suit against George M. Sessions for $2,000
damages for personal Injuries alleged to Imvo
been Inflicted upon her by the defendant
May 31 of last year. The trouble between the
parties is bald to have originated in a neigh-
boiliood

-

row.
The suit against the Union Pacific for the

death of John C. Colcman , a fireman killed
In a wreck at Sunol sidetrack January 13
last , commenced by John Freytag , admin-
istrator

¬

of the dead man's estate , In the dis-

trict
¬

court , has been settled. The railroad
company has , In accordance with an agree-

ment
¬

, confessed judgment la the sum ot

} 1,000 I'reUPiK resides In t'nlon county
nd the settlement was authorized by Judge

Tonne' , Judge of that dtotrlrt.
The econd day of the h nrlnc ; of the

school-silo appeal ease before Superintendent
Snwjer did not develop any sensational test ¬

imony. The attorneys of T. L. Smith , the
appellant , appear to be directing their cntlro
energies In the attempt to prove that the
Oakland nvcnuo tract Is not suitable as-

slto for the new High scliool building on ac-

count
¬

ot It not being the exact geographical
center of the echool dUtrlcl. Members
Henry , Hess , Cooper and Moore of thp
school board were placed on the stand by-

thu appellant In order to secure from them
their opinions In this respect. D. W. Otis ,

agent for the "Street" cite , when placed on
the witness stand , produced a colored model
of the site lie represented , phoning how It
could bo graded and terraced for a Illgn
school building. Accompanying the mode :

was n small box which he said represented
the sire of the building. Otis during the
course of his testimony claimed that a con-

tract
¬

for the purchase of the site he rcpre-
Bcntcd

>

had been made by Uicboard. .

Get our prices on rnwn mowers. We have
a full line. Cole & Cole.

All the best fruits In the market to lie
found at Klein's , 112 Broadway.

The Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital

¬

ladles have decided to enter the coupon
contcbt for the Schacffer piano. All mem-
bers

¬

and friends of the association nro ear-
nestly

¬

requested to help them by saving
their coupons.

Screen doors and frames very cheap at-
Cole's. .

For a good , cheap mower , one that will
glvo the best satisfaction , buy the Plaza.
For sale by P. C. DeVoU

SOCIAL nvnvrs OF THU wniic.i-

iithrrliiK

.

( of SoclHy WIIN the
Axnoelntloii Duller.

The event of the- week that called forth
the largest gathering ''was the dance given
Wednesday evening at Hoyal Arcanum hall
by the Council Bluffs llowlng association.-
It

.

was gotten up in an entirely impromptu
manner , no invitations being Issued. This
club has an enviable reputation for Us
thoroughly enjoyable parties and It goes
without saying that this was no exception.
The hall was gaily decorated with flags. The
number of exceptionally handsome gow V
worn by the women made the affair a de-

light
¬

to the eves. Whaley's augmented or-

chestra
¬

furnished most enticing music.
Among the out of town guests were ftllas
Price of Chicago , Miss Helen Peck of Omaha
and Miss England of Oskaloosa. The com-
mittee

¬

In charge consisted of Messrs. F. D-

.Cmpkle
.

, II. Z. Haas and W. L. Douglass.-
In

.

honor of the 83th ''birthday of her
mother , 'Mrs. Peake , Sirs. D. J. Rockwell en-

tertained
¬

on Tuesday afternoon In a charm-
Ing

-
manner. The guests numbered about

thirty and ivvere all old time friends of .Mrs-

.Peake
.

, who formerly resided here. The
afternoon was pleasantly spent In remin-
iscences

¬

and renewing old acquaintance.
The house was fragrant with flowers pre-
sented

¬

to her by her many friends. Daintiest
of refreshments -were served.-

Mrs.
.

. Xate Williams of Stutsman street
entertained n number of friends at a de-

lightfully
¬

Informal masquerade on Jlonday-
evening. .

The Hamilton Whist club was entertained
Tuesday by Mrs. Maurer and Mrs. Cum-
mlnga

-
at the home of the latter. The next

meeting -will be at the residence of IMre-
.Lougee

.

, Mrs. Shugart and Mrs. Lougee be-

ing
¬

the hostesses.
The Women's Whist club was entertained

charmingly by Mrs. B. F. Jlontgomery on
Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Douglas N. Gravea entertained the
women of St. Paul's church tncst delight-
fully

¬

at a tea. on Wednesday afternoon. The
next meeting -will be on iMay 24 at the homo
ot .Mrs. I. M. Treynor.-

Mrs.
.

. Montgomery entertained informally
at whist Thursday night.

The Musical Auxiliary of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club will meet next
Wednesday afternoon nt the club rooms for
the regular muslcale.-

Mrs.
.

. C. P. Shephard gave a very pretty
"coffee" Wednesday afternoon In honor of-

Mrs. . U. P. Ellis , who moves to Omaha this
week.

The members of Calantho assembly gave
n pleasant surprise party Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at their hall In honor of Mrs. J. G.
Smith , supreme deputy chancellor , who has.
removed from this city to Woodbine , la.-

Jlr.
.

. and Mrs. Lawson ot Third avenue
arc entertaining Mre. Laweon cf Deadwood ,

S. D-

Mrs. . Vincent and Mrs , Frceland of Onawa
were visitors In the city during the week

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren have moved
from South Flrbt street to 723 Washington
avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Warren Letson have moved
from the Bancroft terrace flats to 625 Flftti-
avenue. .

Mra. James Williams ot Avenue B Is en-

tertaining
¬

her sister , Mrs. Thomas Wood-
stock

¬

of Carroll , la.-

Mra.
.

. C. J Messmore of Sioux City Is
visiting her son , Mr. H. A. Messmorc , and
family.-

M'
.

. and Mrs. Butler of Woodbine were
the guests the past week of Mrs. Butler's
mother , Mrs. Willis.-

M.

.

.' . .Martin Miller of Chicago was the
guest tbo past week of Mrs. Victor E-

.Bender.
.

. Mr. MHIor has just returned from
Skagway and other points In Alaeka.-

Mrs.
.

. F. E. Sellere and daughter are visit-
ing

¬

relatives In Harlan , la.
Miss Homans Is expected to arrive from

New York this morning on a visit to Miss
Montgomery..-

Mr.
.

. . and Mrs. J. N. Casady , jr. , left on
Wednesday for a trip to Chicago and St.
Louis.-

Mrc.
.

. A. H. Carter and daughter are visit-
ing

¬

relatives In Blue Mound , 111-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Wliltelaw entertained ths
pant week Mr. White-law's uncle , Mr. W.
Shaw of Audubon.-

Mra.
.

. C. A. Simpson and daughter Maymc
left Tuesday for Seattle , Wash. , to Join Mr.
Simpson.P-

.oV.
.

. Dr. Eaton and wife of Des Molnes-
wcto the guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. W , Tlllon on Fifth avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. T. Woolsey Is entertaining her slstef ,

Mra. N. P. N'ilcs , of Sioux City.
Miss Estello Little of Pennsylvania , who

la making an extended visit with her brother ,

M. , Newton if. Little , is visiting for a few
days In Henderhon , la ,

M ? . and Mrs. Livingston are visiting In-

Fnlrflold , la.-

Mr.
.

. Itolund Spencer returned Monday from
it visit In Kansas City and Dos Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Hess visited last week with
fi lends In Topcka , Kas.-

Mra.
.

. J. E , Hollcnbeck and daughter , Miss
Faye , have returned from their winter's B-
O.journ

.
In California , both being much Im-

proved
¬

in health.-
MM.

.

. A. J. Manderson and daughter left
Monday for a two weeks' visit with rela.
lives and friends In Missouri ,

. , S. Farnsworth and daughters re-

turned
¬

Tuesday from California , where thc>

spent the wInter , and thu family Is now
home In Its residence on South Eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Slyter of Washington nve-
nuo

-
are enjoying a visit from her daugh-

ter
¬

, 'Mrs , T , P. Treynor of Sioux City.
Miss Gertrude Slyter , who has been visit-

ing
¬

relatives in Sioux City , returned homo
Monday ,

Miss Ethyl Thomas bad as her guest this
week Miss England , a teacher at the Glen-
wood institute.

Miss Mabel Thompson entertained Monday
afternoon the members of St. Agnes' guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

Mrs , W. S. Barnes la visiting at her old
home In GettjBburg , Pa.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Bartlett of Maxwell , la. , Is
the guest of hla aunt , Mra. A. G. Colburn.

01 in. Itoblnson and daughters ot Willow

nvenuo entertained during the last week
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Baton and daughter
Helen cf Chicago. '

Mr , and Mrs. CMarrnce Dunn of Delta , In. ,

were the gtie ts Frldny of Cotonel and MM.-

C.

.

. G. Smindors. on their way to the coast.-

Mrs.
.

. George Edward Walk has almost en-

tirely
¬

recovered from her recent illness
and left yesterday on a visit to friends In
Kansas City.-

Hon.
.

. William P. Dllllngham , exgovernor-
of Vermont , Is the guest over Sunday of-

Mr , and Mrs. E. C. Smith.-
Air.

.

. Archlo Barnard came up from St
Joseph to attend the field day of the High
school , and Is visiting with friends here
for n few dajs.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Sapp left yesterday on a visit
to friends In Chicago. She expects to be
away about a month.-

Mrs.
.

. A. U , Hart and children of Chicago
are the guows of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hart
of Seventh avenue.

Miss Nina Price , who has been visiting
friends In this city , left Thursday evening
for her home In Chicago.

The members of the "Pedalcrs" Cycling
club were entertained after their run
Wednesday by the chnpcrone , Mrs. Tom
FarnsworUi.

Electric garden hose Is absolutely the best
oif the market. Get U nt Colo's.

Domestic soap ottt-sells nil others-

.C'htiri'h

.

INoti'N.-
St.

.
. Paul's Episcopal church , Flcv. Gcorgo-

Edawrd Walk , lector. The Sunday after
Ascension , holy communion at 7'30 a. m. ,
Sunday scliool at 9:30: a. m. , morning prayer ,

litany and sermon nt 11 o'clock , subject of
sermon , "Overcoming ; " evening prayer and
sermcn at 8 o'clock , subject of sermon ,

"Tho Evolution of Man's Life. " Sunday
school nt All Saints' chapel nt 3 p. m.

The services nt Grace Episcopal church
will bo as follows : Sunday school at 0'45 a.-

m.

.
. , holy communion and sermon at 11 a. m , ,

evening prayer and sermon nt 8 o'clock.-
At

.

the First Baptist church the pastor ,

Ilov. H. Venting , will take as the subject
tf h'ls morning sermon "Unity ," and In the
evening "A Poor Substitute. "

At the Congregational church services will
be conducted by the pastor , Hcv. J. W. Wil-

son
¬

, at 10 30 a. m. and S p. m. The topic of
his morning sermon will be "Christ's Prayer
for the Disciples ," and In the evening ' 'A
New Creed for Christendom. " Sunday school
will be nt noon and Christian Endeavor so-

ciety
¬

meeting at 7 o'clock.-
Uev.

.

. Alexander Lltherland , pastor of "tho
Second Presbyterian church , will preach this
morning on "Holiness Unto the Lord , " and
In the evening on "Born from Above. "

The services at Broadway Methodist
church will bo in charge of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society. Uov. Mjron C.
Waddell will preach In the evening at S.

The meeting ot the Epworth League will bo-

at 7 , when the tenth anniversary of the gen-
eral

¬

organization will be appropriately ob-

served.
¬

. Sunday school will bo held at noon.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning Uev. W. S. Barnes will take ns
his subject "Tho Christian Use of Money. "
In the evening his topic will bo "BrcadwIn-
ning

¬

and Soul-building. "
Uev. G. P. Fry , pastor , will preach morn-

ing
¬

and evening at the Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist

¬

church. The Lady Maccabees will at-

tend
¬

the evening service In a body.
Elder Isaac M. Smith will preach morning

and evening at the Ueorganlzed Church of
Jesus Christ ot Latter Day Saints.

Today being the second anniversary ot-
St. . John's English Lutheran church worship-
Ing

-
in its now edifice , the services will bo-

In commemoration of the event.-

Rev.
.

. J. T. Spurrier of Massena , la. , who
Is visiting with Uev. and Mrs. S. M. Perkins ,

will preach this evening at the Christian
Tabernacle.

Great American lawn mowers are the best.
For sale by P. C. DoVol-

.Pimm

.

for Mrmorliil liny.
. The committee of Aho Lincoln post , Grand
Army of the Ucpubllc , having In charge
the arrangements for observlngJMemorlal day ,

has Issued an Invitation to all civic , military
and patriotic organizations , the Woman's
Relief Corps , the Council Bluffs Women's

Sanitary Relief commlfflon , all soldier* of
the war cf the rebellion , the Grand Army
post of Cre cent City and adjoining towni.
returned soldier * Ircmi the Spanl'h war. the
public , parochial find stnto erhools. the
county and city officials , the fire and polUo
departments and the public In general to
Join the prat In making Decoration day this
year the most memorable of any in the
hlatory of Council Bluffs. Colonel E R.
Fonda and John S. Gretzer nro chairman
and "ccrotary of the committee respectively ,

to whom nil organizations Intending to par-
ticipate

¬

should report as soon as possible
In order to nro use the general enthusiasm

the pret will hold an open meeting next
''Satur.lny night to which the public Is cor-
dlally

-
| Invited. .Music and fhort addresses
mid an Interfiling paper on Quantrcll's raid
In Kansas by Captain Palmer will make up
the program.

Now Is the time for poultry netting. Gc-

It nt Cole's-

.Gcnulno

.

Insurance gasotlno stoves at P-

C. . DeVol's.

Ml1.i > llrimit * Illumlf.D-
UNLAP

.

, la , May 13. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) An old German farmer by the name
of Lcflloman jumped Into the Bojer river
south of hero today and drowned himself
He had been brooding over financial matters
for some time and had told his family he
was going to end his life by drowning. The
body was recovered n few hours after the
drowning.-

Munlo

.

Tonrlu'r * ' Con % ondon ,

MARSHALLTOWN. la. , May 13. (Special )
The Society of Music Teachers of low a

will hold their next annual convention In
this city on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

, Juno 20 , 21 nnd 22 , and the attractions
promise to bo greater than those of any
previous convention.

Hermits for I In-
SAN FRANCISCO , May 13. Colonel James

W. Powell of the Seventeenth Infantry nnt
Colonel A. S. Daggett of the. Fourteenth in-

fantry
¬

have been ordered to Jsln their icgl-
ments

-
In the Philippines , the former to sal-

on the transport Sherman , nnd the latter
on the Grnnt , to leave San Francisco about
the 22d and 29th of May , respectively.

Recruits for different organizations In the
Philippines Avlll bo sent from San Francisco
on these transports , detailed as follows :

Fourth cavalry , elxty-fivoj Third hcavv
artillery , thirty ; Sixth light artillery , two ;

Fourteenth infantry , 135 , Eighteenth Infan-
try

¬

, 12S ; Twenty-third Infantry , 120.

THE NEUMAYER.1A-
COII. M2UMAYHH , IMIOI *.

204 , 20fi , 20S , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Hate * , $1 25 per day ; 75 rooms. Flrst-cla 3-

In every respect. Motor line to nil depots.
Local agency for tne Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. C. Beer. First-class bar In ton-

ItEAL

-

KSTATIJ SPECIALS.

LOANS

On Improved Farms In Iowa.

5 PEU CENT,

For Rent or Sale The 12 , H. Odcll prop-
erty

¬

on High School avenue , S rooms , mod ¬

ern. Rent , 30. Sale , $1OW .
One btablo for rent.-
Wo

.
h.ivo a customer for a well Improved

farm of SO to 120 acres within 7 miles of
Council Bluffs. Will pay ca.sh.

For Rent House o 8 rooms , bath , hot
and cold water ( soft ) , good stable , one ncre
land and fruit , $25 per month. For sale ntS-

G.OOO. . No. G29 Franklin avenue. Can not
rent to family with children.

For Rent Flat at 221 South Seventhstret ; modern ; 30.
House oC 5 rooms for rent. No. 320 Plai-

ner
¬

street. 12.
House of 5 rooms , city water. 2G3S Avc-

nut B. Rent , $ S-

.VSn
.

are now agents for the Liability De-
partment

¬

of the Travelers' Insurancecompany of Hartford , Conn.
List your propsrty with us for sale ,

or rent.
LOUGEE & LOUGEE.-

No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.
Council Bluffs. In.

Telephone 312.

Selected from our large stock which we
have reduced in price from $1.35-

to 100.
Another lot selected from moquetted and velvets that sold

§ 1 per yard , to Are at 75c.

These are Real Bargains and if you want to get some
ting nice in carpets at a very low price you must be quick
abou it- They wont last long.

Our line of Rugs , Portieres , Draperies. Linoleum , Lace
Curtains , etc. , is the most complete in the west. When you
want anything in our line don't fail to come in and inspect
our goods.

ouiici ! Bluffs ,

f $10 to $15 all outside
piping FREE.

: OPEN EVENINGS.

| Council Bluffs Gas & Electric Co , ,

26 PEARL STREET.

O , May 14 , 1S99-

.Srp

.

our full line of Automatic1 HefrlRprntors.Vp linvo MmllMl the Illinois

AtitPinnllo Hcfrlgorntor for sexoral jcara. Tlicy been thoroughly tested

and theniseUrs to bo the bcit nml most economical refrigerator on the

market The Insulation Is of the best known materials , Mineral Wool , Dead

nlr spaeo and Charcoal paper , combined so as to cbtaln the full vnluo of their

noii-coiidnctlnK properties Our stoi-k Is largo and complete and prices the lowest

You should bo very careful In selecting tv gasoline stove. The market is

flooded vlth a great ninny cheap and Imperfectly niado gasoline stoves. Look-

out for them , ttiey arc made to sell and not to use. In offering jou the Detroit

Vapor Stove ghc > ou the best , the safest and the most cconomlnnl gasoline

Etovo made. No generating , perfect combustion , simplicity In Itself. Only ono

MtHe , whlrh Is operated as easily as lighting n gna Jot. Come In and let us

show ) ou the safest gasoline stove oscr made.Vo carry a full line o-

fLnwii'Mowcrs , Freezers , Poultry Nettings , Screen
Wire , Screen Doors and Adjustable Screens.D-

on't

.

forget us on HICYCLUS. Wo have a largo li-

ne.CQL

.

,& & COZJS.
41 &1A.TN STREET.W-

o
.

close every evening at 0:30: except Monday and Saturday.

999
Straw is nn Indispensable article In summer Its usages are too numerous

to mention. However , we want to call your attention to the King of all straw.
Our Straw Hats for summer of ' 99 , wo Just unpacked them , and they are

everything that's elegant In headwcar.
Ono line that deserves especial mention Is the rough braid , medium width

brim , with fancy bands , that will sell for Vuc. It's n Gentleman's Hat , nnd
ono that wo are going to push , knowing that nothing could possibly please the
trade more. Wo have u slick line nt $1.00-

.At

.

1.50 wo have nn unmatchable lino. You're foolish to buy a Straw Hat
before seeing our line. Hats at lOc , IGc , 25c , 35c , COc. Como to our store for
comfortable , well-fitting Straw Hat-

s.Successors

.

to Metcalf Bros.-

REJH

.

B
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Don't Go at Our Store.
Our motto is GOOD SHOES The shoes

we sell will stand the weather. "Wo have
them in styles to suit the business man ,

the banker , the professional man , the
farmer , the laboring man and the man of
all trades.

Then we have the shoes for the ladies ,

the misses and the children , and we sell
them right. "We do not desire to exhaust
your patience by naming the differut
styles and makes but if you want a pair of
shoes something that will wear , look

neat and give satisfaction.
LOOK FOR THE BEAR , that'sa-

BHDnBBEBBDBBBBBBBBQBKBBBBHBBBBBBBBflBB

Are the best because they have one-third more stor-
age

¬

room , use one-third less ice , will lower the tem-
perature

¬

from three to seven degrees lower than any
other box made. No scrubbing required no
poisonous zinc lining1 , no mould. Always
sweet , clean and pure the ice savers of theage. Call and have this celebrated refrigerator
explained to you and judge for yourself.-

P.

.

. C. DEVOL , AGENT.
The Old Reliable Hardware House. 504 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Take Care of Your Teeth
rr COST MUCH.in-

lil
.

( mill np-

n.oo

( Dill Alloy Filling.f-
i'olil

. l.OII
CriMi nx . . . . . .

S.-l of Tooth
Ili-iit Torlli , . 7.50

i'Ai.M.iss

. A. O. MUDCE ,
"

t'll-ii8( ; : Ilruailmi }' ) hrroml I'loor. council , 1

U
e

u
( O Cents. 5 Cents. i iH TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGAR-

S.Sohn

. 5B

>

fi . Wftftriivarri & Distributors , I5I

*
* , council Bluffs.


